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A combinaiion of scveral factors mac'le the last evenL of 1974t
one of tho nost enjoyablc the CIub has cver held. The annual dfuner
had:- Good fooCl an excclleni Spcaker, good iluslc arrd good conpany.
So congratulations to Davicl Paclmam who organised it all and thanks to
Colone1 Hcaton Etlis, whose speech had even the non horscy guests helpless
with laughter. Thanlcs to thc Dlxy Land Ja.zz, Rand who had every one on
the Dance floor a^nd thanks to our hosts and felIow Club mcnbers Mrs.
KeILy and Mrsn Ford ruhose Bere Hill l{ouso }lotcI so aptly lent ltse1f to
the occasion. Book your iickets early for next fi€orc

But r.re are a ridi-ng Club and Dick Stl1lwil1s instruction at
Tidr^rorth Indoor School proved as popular as ever. lihiIe he attracted
all the glamour and star pupils, Roy Southy was doing ar: eqr.:ally important
job taldng begi:rners up to gradc II standard ancl r+e hope he will contj-nue
the good work j:r Jarruary and Februayd 197/+"

The fil:.r on Fox Hunting at Tidworth House was excellent and
the British Field Sports Society representative Goneral }Ialford very
j-nfonaative b-ui r.rhere were all our foyJ:unting friends?

The last Coru,iittee Meeti:rg was held under the threat of petrol
rationing but the Conr,riitee decided to push on and see what happens"

/Llas for Llse our Secretary, Ti:ra Bonrycrl announced that she
was pregnant and would thus be otherwise tpreoccupiedl thls ccrni-ng year,
although she promlses to bc back ncxt year" So once again we badly need
a Secretary. Elizabeth Appletone Jennifer Jo1-lylan and Phi1llp Hart
also an::ounced their retirenent frcn:r the Ccunmi-ttcee but all three have
promlsed to help and Phillip is already booked to organise the Shot^i Junping
at the /!rea One Day Event en irugust {th, I,tc shall niss then all very
muchn Elizabeth has been ?reasurcr ancl recently Vice Chaizmane and
Jetur-i-fer has been travcS-Ii:rg up from Blandford o

The 3nnual General ]'lceting is i-n February and we hope you
wilJ give it your fuil support and that r,re sha,l-l get lots of noninations
to fil]. the vacanci-e s.

lnle exbend ouzr slv'rnpath;r io Jur:e Bush r,uho has had another spell
ln hospital and r+e irish her a speecly return to good healtho Sandra
Oliver is also ternporarily grourrded because of an i:rrpending birth. Must
be catchi:rg.

Tne Chainlan too r^rouId also Like to resign. ltrorinatj-ons please?

Your subscription is duc on J.a.nilaffrlift_1974 and Tlna is sendi-ng
you a Bankers Order fomr which you just signl return a,nd forget about
your sub for years a:rd years and ycars. But more than yor:r sub in A97/+
we want ggg.

tr'ic r^rant the e>cper-bs p thc gladiators to pass on their e><pertise.
I^le want the ncweomers to feel part of the ur::iversal liorseyWorld, but as
a club wc cannot ach-ieve any of thcse ai-rls u-nless you cone and participate.

Durlng thc last five yearsl as a Club we have had the ph:ilosophy
that each melrber should take ',.ri:ert thcy wanted frcm the c1ub. We have
probably been too g,cnerous. If the club is to have e secllre future, I
thj-r:k our philosophy nust change a little and evcryone nust gi.re a 1itt1e 

"A litt1e of their tiire, a l-ittIc of their enthusiasm, but fj-rst of aIL
a llttle of your cash" Donli forget your sub.

Good ridlng for L974.

Blanre;r.


